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as
i np,ulW 
•Un» h. told

«n to the

for a tu id that's once tasted ahmp's blood , lnatweya,” 
•aid Im, “only «.and tWt-lLngmg. He', like a 
“ " 1 "on to do it uua.1 Thao the analogy .truck 

“Thna’» Ml UM thaT. 
ilmakn the I

me which be 
like publican 

I i
thirsty for

. hope he didn't drink.
He planked a handful of hi, hoary lock, with a.ieuit- 

eant twirl of triumph, ae he replied, “Ye *m’# Sal 
malt of that coloured barley." adding a oureehe " h 
old.pate, the: had kept clear of the beerhouse shearing 

I gently quoted the text, “ footer no/ ol oil, antfor 
<h Ar id, far ikou emu.- not mete oxr hair black or nMlo. ’ ’ 

The poor old maa took it kindly, for he asked u 
gardon, said he ‘•meant ae harm ; ’twee only a way

True, ar friend,*’ I eaid ;“ bet the
ml me—- There k e wee tkal eemeWi right le e
nmoitkrroaf it tht may V dmrft.’ *’ mne 
leek upon the doge, observing— 
sheep-worrier, might mu be all t

---------- I inquired.
" Why, wheuerer a ehnp we. found worried in the 

à Id., .quire need for to mod me and another lad reeod 
So ererr e rtitge in the parish. We tied up by the beeli 

>tj dog good ead had, til they ware rink. If they 
" geod, they were «I free ; and 

a dog ae throwed ap bleed and hit, 
d«th>warrant, for then we 

; and no condemned outVhis 
1 Mm 

■PHamO-j
we preeently reached the 
’ • I me for the clonk, u I 

y «ogfon^HÜ^H 
a» 1 ebook him

e aha had in mew, Than wan another way. Iioweeer, la 
" which the wu perfecting bar French of which I wee then 

ignorant, and to which 1 shell presently ndrert
It le proper, howeeer, for me Irat to cute, that that young 

|M ponassad an intelligence, beauty, sod attraeiioo e 
maaaar which are seldom snrpsseed ; end st the grew in 
yearn, these ripened end expended under the mloading infle- 
enee of a liberal edeeatiee.

Some lime before f errived at Del riot, how long I know 
not, rim had stranded for six months the Roman Catholic 
school of the “Sietera of the Beared Heart.”

It’ wu hot a short time, sad ao one dreamed that any

enry _ < 
throwed up" 
ao on, til w 
o’ wool; sal ______
too wed he win the 
own atoffti, «e 
tbh right 

r et l

i him for
lag. old friend,’ K

i up tie

■tad who, Darid mid, • dritad Aim- 
•rrid«|^^^^Kw«M.' I am sure you 
rould wish * better dost than that awful damnation 

you ao after right," The aid .hipherd
de no soever, bet gently equeemd my band, serf he 

felt more tied be «-,<£. The coach Snore on, end 1 sa» 
him no mure. £ think, heWeier. he was ell tie better 
neltoed to 111 hat, to me because Ï listened to him, end 

didn’t talk at Mm, W.t with hint, no he talked with me.2E,“Sr£XE5,*4.‘S,’Mtt

combinée the oVidrivtneU of both kind, of censure, 
lot to talk will them, you muat lanea room to lei ties; 
elk with you -The Bu. J. B. Chant's Lactm en its 

“ Talk»to of Smsgp," *6tmW fofraa tie Ynnag Man's 
^bjrijm imwiM.

the Bible is mttimh^Hel 
p* who diebeiieee the Bible era 
I thnee who haliers It ere frill ef 

s net heiag tree, that is e lie of 
) the Bible wires ae against his 

s snips him. There is a paper call 
whisk |im ae exeat description cl 

si that any prime who reeds it may haow 
s m*J bnag chant to jat.ire, nd get V 

s sunk My thief veil* be feel enuagk to 
» thq paper chri, denritae Mm! Me more 

» heto it, Woe gl. • eight ef Ued’e 
iiw Bible, wMsh >,.« pour rincera on 

» them ring»! Iifo—“ Wetptag Wo-

CaapTUB on Dinamo—The moral 
ngua Room npriiriri dancing a* dis- 

eputnbk No hate m ereiion of Cicero, in which 
he defonde Muratt, the Consul elect, whom Cato en- 

'«1 TUBtruin from tie office, partly on the 
'round that 1.2 bud been indulging in tbi. eflhminate 
amusement, 
call. Muren*
i. an outrageous caiumoy HI
your authority Carrie, eo much influence with it, you 

Ugbt noter te enntch n charge from the mouths of 
the rabble, or ru.hly call the Coneul of the Roman 
people n dancer: but to consider how many other 
rices a man cruet need# lie guilty of before that of 
dancing cun be truly objected to him; for no one erkr 
daucaa even in solitude, or in private meeting nf 
friend., who ie not either drunk or mud. Dancing 
ie always the last out of riotous banquets, gay places, 
end p, fane pleasures ” With us it mar be the>.1 
act, instead of the lari. In these “ places of gayety 
md of profane pleasure.; and it is shocking to hear 
a Christian apologizing for that which has nerer yti 
eon separated from Hie most dangerous associations.

The very manner of it, especially when we take 
into the socounl the .indelicacy of waltzing, cannot 
fail to mak impression* dangerous to virtue.

R —Great, very great 
those whom we Ion I 

: they also are praying for ue.
I all the joy and gladness of a mutual meeting 
the throne of God; there is imparted to the

tiM#.

the

■■■» ■
teak Ik tie Fleurit 

Witt her. ■

Owiog either Ie 
end», or lo lhe grail in 

language. I so* bennot«-----» J -J. k. J -* Re . , o J It. / »- IdlC Tift ilttvl il e
anxieoe lo n«nil harm If of every opportnaity m 
in eonvmaation what rim Imd acquired Fur this 
she bees ms introduced lo two or three peraeoe who

practice
Rol***
•Itended our church, sad by their means nremeted tie abject 
she had in view. There wne another way. hewoeer, la

y yeeeg, Md if anght had occurmd prajudi- 
earley Iraisisr, sorely lime end subsequent 
Id very tooa efface it. But she took pains Is

she wee then very 
nisi to her mom 
impressions would very 
essora am them was no danger of this ; fer I one day la- 
quirad of her. ■

’, Do the Sisters make m efibrie to food 
Romanism !’*

" Oh 00,” «Id aha : ‘.they never do.”
” Ah, am yoa aam !”
.“ Yes ; for they de aot apeak of the views ef ProteetMte, 

Md do not avee allow My raligktdb ouevvsm aetoeg the
pupils."

I had bom in Daunit sheet four yearn, when the took e 
class in out Sabbath schools for the per pom of inHefting 
some French child too, ead for » while aaemed interested ie 
Ibis .work. Bel seen, either from tl 
front our eheich, or that bet heart was not in it, (the Inner, 
as it sfietwsids turned out,) she became fteqneolly absent, 
sod tbve gave it ep.

Beam months after thin, • young lady who wee eeqeeinted 
with her, inquired of me :

•{ Hive you heard eboat Mbs
” No ”
“She h* made arrangements lo join the Room Catholic

Chorob.”
I wan startled—surprised. I bad oaval eoapected tint 

she hid even thought ef R, Wu it possible that ehe»wee 
going In give that qhureh the benefit efher intelligence, her 
education—all tlm minerions of bar person end mind» 
These thoughts paused before me as’lBtntriedly inquired :

“ When j .
" She is lobe baptised this week.”
Her friends eipoatilated—her mother pluded ; bet all le 

no purpose. She wae fixed as tie rook ee which the 
bieake its foam-crowned billows. •

Before I saw her agsia, Emily H--------- wu a member of
the Church of Rome, ead residing 
to that communion.

And it oeeored ie this wey. While rite attended rim 
school of the “Sinter, of the Sacred Hurt,” during thou 
six months, they look pains net to arouse her religion feel
ing» by any reference to the diSrreeoe between Protestantism 
and Romanism. They fsrbsde religionscoorvrsstioo between 
the pepile, because Protestant children, young sajkey were, 
might hire told the children ef Roman Catholic parcels, 
i binge which lbs Sisters would set bars desired yoaog sad 
ktyal Romuista lo hear. “ " j
thu could emote
till courte on enem , ___ ___________________
proverbial, and the French neon no less so ihsn others. Ie 
gaining to l bam selles her innocent hurt. For thin purpose, 
1 doubt not, they told her of ell the refinemaato of their 
country, of the gorgeou churehu, of the swelling merie of 
their choira, of tbs dim arabes, tie oraaamata, the number 
of the prforie, their robes, their gsatia tones io tie uafos 
ridnal ; sod when there wu My dsog.i of coming too nur 

i yei cherished dootstou which her mother hid tong hi 
they branched off Md tx prattled on tie beenltoe ef tie 

Fuacb language Six months were enough to win her 
been ; and when her folhet brought her home ’ 
was mnre than half done.

Ariraeted by their society, again and «grin the celled at 
the school in risil them. Again Md egtln they urged her 
not to forget her French, hat to coma and practice it with 

tmlly ; Md here wu the Herat of her mtiuh- 
Freneh lengunge, and here wu the way, to 

re referred, ie which she was perfecting her 
>f it, during ill the* years when the impressions 

to -ri* months were eifoeily ripeeing to their
bar veer.

■■■■Ri foeraed some of the foots 
1 base listed. I shall never forget the biller sorrow ead 
lure wish which rim spoke ef it. She made every «Sortie

I with e family baton gleg

fiUda
ri* i

Shortly after her baptism, I had a leaf i 
her excellent mother, from wham I foeraed

eh etch at the cathedra! in
Wbea I toft Detroit, Emily H--------- wu ie the nunnery

recently erected in the upper part of tie oily. Wheibrr she 
intended Ie enter it an a norme I did set foam ; bet II 
related sufficient «o show the eqlxeme peril ef seed 
child to the Sister’s schools, or to any 
Romanist influence. They uny ecqn 

....plisthey stay acquire French

pern oi sennmg a 
f other school neder 
thpFraaeh language, 
dois sod Frfihch po-

■ I will h* dearly bhnghi. if for them "we
barter our children away to the aeeaery i '

Curâ.-n,., Is defined by Dr. Johnson to be a rttaieg 

pretension to aoedneu. There la a great deal of ii in the 
world ; and although by no means confined 10 tie Chereh. 
yet there la much of it tiare, sod suffi lastly disgusting too.

what thee t" a cotamporayy aska ; “are we to hare 
aa pretensions to gomtaaaa, Imeiou there is such in offen- 
sire thing «• -a whining preteasion f Are those who, b, 
promise and obligstim, are booed to thine ‘as lights in tie 
world,’ lo hup thrill selves 11 dark lanterns !" Thau are 
very pertinent inquiries. Many persons era so afraid of the 
appearance, or tie charge ol cutiag, tin they hold their 
tang eu even whu rileeee is a sin They fitter to m 
tie vers words nf iupirUfoaT(ureh 
■•cwr*l," An ) her rose time won 
need by wisv pretender» They otter ne

. not tie

oDS. IN 
to tie

I IM ENT,

COM8EI

hud tie 17th ol I 
tv an CvsBALt Of Cbaril

bulna

OWN. 
■r 'A , to 4 p. m. Jan. 1

■fWtt
| Henlly’s Vale, Bear !
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NSW STOSS AT TETON 1

..or el ho
be Oh- l'orra, F. E H.. Inly IT.

R. B IRVIN

do sol

1 happy effect*, in ell 
be Med, especially for Rheu- 

I llasd* *ed Sore Up*; it

Bed* wwm rise*iHimi» w tun ■ own., mn uituuitna »
outain tie high «poumon it h* aUudv acquired Wa

____affirm that thiv artiels h a cere for tie toe thol.iv.d ills
bsmaaky is heh to; bat'let then who «« afHicisd with the 
to!low log diaoasea, try it, end we ne usera them, they wW

«asms rise ef tie Broaehie or Brooch it is,R osel old, Catarrh, 
dry Csagh, vhoeesag Cough. Ill irvvoov, «ad wtc 
Para stt ffiansim to the Longs, Stomach aed t 

d by lifimg or otherwise. Asthma, inlsram , for ___ 
Thrust sad Wash Langs, for Chronic Dtorrlwm, oaassd by Rhn- 
matism to tie bowels, for Cramp ie tie Stomach, for Strangury, 
Gravai and Stone, Blind Pffos, fcc.

IrimaiWy R wM kktt ff | 
whan uy other Lfolmut
maria Afintto*, ChRhfofos, Chapped ■ . .
» a sovereign remedytilThl biles ef flies sod other junta. 
There in nnthmg of equal efficacy m this for Hors* sod Oxen 
where they era cached, net, bra lead, strained nr chafed by ‘ 
harness, end II y serf as met# then doable lbs power ef < 
other Liniment.

Inflammation of tie Broach la er Brrmhhis, for tie can of 
this disuse Hh* hew wonderfrily .occesifij. Then who hid 
ersrt ol long eoatfonace have fond permirent relief 8. D. 
Ward, Esq , (No. Ih Cnrt Straw, Boston) who bld e can ef 
thru yure’ i 
to pram df tie
Ufa fodtttR

■ ■
I eqnflsd to m

Take ef the Lkssmnt ennsadfog to directions, sad e n will 
merit.

Catarrh, sad anise ar nnfiulni la tie fori may he eared by 
» fchhfol trial nf tils Liniment ; drop an ar tw* drape in ueb 
nr at right bsdbro griag to bad, and taka k internally aooetdmg

ontfouan hua fond permanent relief. 8. 
(No. 10 Court Street, Boston) wh# bid . neu 
KBNm MiRMNi aêm rdkjt k l|

Id. TWs cold cornu an when the flow era bloom 
opring, sad continu* till tin luvu fan hi Aetemn-if this 
■an in ari at|aa«ad to to anew, it nde to ■

In all Cong ha, dm Andy* tilntounl in a well knwa remedy, 
perticalerly for Wbioping Cough. The first symptoms should 
be ettacksd. aid ant tie hnt dtifierity will acnr la (form

™ *M|nnmn^| ef Liana*

k longs, that 
thip climate,

of this eamplniaL For children, half a Unspoon fall of Liai
,:.L, - -----« - --nniu Bnu mornings. ! .L, Q_ X mr .Jiani ana morning#

TWs Andyshltoimat for
com pie rot *o common in an ccramries, especially in __§■■■ 
■lands anrinltod, end to evsry sau, a complete trial will be
atatiad by the méat compléta ...........

Tbs Blind Pile». The Andys# Ltoiawl has is e grant 
.usher of juras !.. of this diwrauiqg M I
nm Is sq.aidfoa with lakiag tie 
tonul ippliutio* * he old b® mid*

The mto af this msalubto madtoto. ia rai 
aod tie Proprietor oan my with entdsnn tl 
tie found intraoint af giving rslirf to tboaundsof tie sMimsd 
and sofiering. Ha urneetly solicits all who insy be afflicted to 
give tils Anodyne Uniment e fair trill, ratified tint if taken 
with a Ml datonsiutloo te tori I# etility, they will lad rritof.

JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC PILLS- 
Sugar Coated, fat 61am Bottles 

w tie Cara ef e grut variety ef Diusue, arising from 
i or parities of tie Bleed, Md Obstrnctions in the Organs of 
Digurin
Than Fills may be nod in all forms nf Diunssr, with tbs mo»i 

’ ‘ benefit, ead whitest four ef injury. Being of Vegetable 
they de wl urns or nek the delicate frame or nul . - . . . -------------- - ■ sriraristisghnr. Bet while they asmded everythin enaritatl*, hat will hefond perocsl.rly sufsl, hr 

Emily’d afspwtow, they exerciwd sf tie weekend Md dritOmpered peris torn bnltiy ■«■ 
sad pollleness for which the Finch 1rs The most del roue female, aed ehildrao of lire l*

with perfect safely, and tie meet mlolary 
Bring anted with pare Whim Sager, pre-i will 1

, for ntbUgMbai the team aTlagpr >

» Me. end in
The bast time to 

at eight.
at sight, however, they 

Isaac# oxi RM 
system it that

■fspa (■ ws
howeeer, they here a 
her the whole body; 
tint time being ie a i 

to opera la with the

aO oiroaarauscu, will (ad tie* Pile 
a mild calbjirlic.
»ier tkm Fills ie on going to bod 
be token st any time beneficially; 

have a more general and uni venal 
i the mind, body aod tiervoee 
quiet «tote, gives the Fills an 

fullest effect upon the whole

Cotton. Printed Cotton, Bed tick*. Delaioee 
l Orleane, ead other Dreeees 

Reosn Psperiog, Venetian BTmds 
( "otlon Nifji Indigo, fltlsrstM, Beds 
Cooking aeti Franklin Slovu, Nails, A agira, Lanka 
And a satiety of osefol articles, all of which will hh sold

cheep far Cash, « Oats at Cash price.
JOHN HOWATT.

Try on Riser, Marsh 4. IBfiT. I
N. B. Wanted, a few thawed buhrin pud OATS, for 

which Cash will he paid on delirery.

Seed Wheat^Berley and Poletoee.

F| OR SALE, AT THE WARREN
FARM.—too boshris TEA WHEAT,

I0e huh* GOLDEN STRAW WHEAT 
C »e do PERUVIAN BARLEY 
Lw fie CALICO POTATOES, .oownfrom sud ha

ïra. Cornwallis. N. 8.parted lut Srlagfrem <

600 be* OATS,
10 tons good fresh

18th Feb., 1MT lal*1

■to TURNIPS, Md 
Apply to

J. LYALL.

FARM FOB BALE !
FOR SALE, A VALUABLE FARM,
a containiag 00 seras if good LAND, «tolled on tie Wha
le# Road, sboet T mil* from lew» There ere n the premises 
■ DWELUNG HOUSE sad two BARNS, aaa ef them a new 
frame Ran, 40.16 ft., aed • good strum of Wrier, safikhef 
to dries a Mill, with 10 sons of yeang growth of Weed.

Also—66 ecru of LAND, abut thru mil* fra* the abose, 
(0 ecru of which ara cher.

March 4,188T. tf.ll ROBERT DIAMOND

BOSTON PACKET. • I
THE FAST-BAILING
clipper BRIG “ Galbui,’’ will ton. BOS
TON, for this Pert, so or before the let ef Max 

_ ant, aed will oeeltau her trips between tile f
and Burns daring tin Sue*. Hnr icoommodelhu ■ 
FREIGHT are each as rrlh indaee narttoe at either Faria te 
•hip by this Vueal, u it will nahto tirant to marin their mar- 
ahead ie# at ill then writ quick dsspstsh. Pantos wishing to 
make a quick ms that ef their PRODUCE, will lad tito a

The shore BRIG hn superior 
N £*)■

medttton toe PASSEN 
haring a CABIN filled ap upramly for the purpose.

‘ or Pseeage apply to
rf SAMUEL A. TOW LE 

Mane, Puke’s Brritdings, Marti tub. ltd.

They are ae eanfinl article to be mkn
In tie Sptiaf of tie Taw,

To lariganta and girt Ten to the System.
Then Pilla have a grut idea otage ever other Sogsr-cosl, 

Fills, ia that they ire pat ap in GLASS BOTTLES, well 
corked; eonsaqaerily will keep far uy length of time without 
injury, end era ari iffutifl by damp weather.

The Ptapriemr ef tine Fille has spared n ex peau in getting 
so article tint he tree* will meet the animal apprêtait* ef 

j public, ead he den ns dealt they will, wh* knows, tike 
a sued beside his well knwa ead extscwtraly appeeriamd

__ __________ ____ AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT.
jag hw from tar reiolotin, hot had only eooanded m They ere partly Vsgeubl. to their eomperitioe. era penltoriy 
prsrailing upon her lo deity a sioglo week. Ar lira rod ri a.Ud.g.v. no psor. ggattrimw h foMuta.ul .yri 
ib«l week, ebe WM reemved Into the bovom of lb# peps I — ” 4~m t whito tobmg them. Ihey

Jefferson Avenue. reqelre oely e toieâ, mà mmà f*eew ■*■< ikm.7£&
For rale ax 

ri W. R-Wt 
thmgknl 
Med lots u, ..........

M. W. SKINNER.
General Agnt for P. E lalud

Nev. », ia**.

’ Bril, Md at the Dreg Stores 
'■ Shinosr. sad said at ell the Storm 
sou wishing nppltos of the shore 
at Proprietor’s prie* at the Drag

Fire Company
THE ABOVE COMPANY NOW

Inséras afl kinds ri Property, both fat Town and Country, 
st Orra-WILV T«« PsawtuM ssoslly charged by Foreign 

i. riteoae Isuring to this Companylrare their share 
611, which atusat te abase Ou Ttaesend

■WS»ÉÉrilMlllÉ*iMÉÉ*iNWila the few yens it has been in operation, end lira lirra.r.l 
remind n tie Capital orerpeyr the arm oil upao.o ri 
lag I he_ Company. For all partial Ian, inquire at tie Be- 

Bunt, Ctartortriewo ; W.B. Aits in, 
ear Haeaaar., Esq., 8i. Eluaer’t;‘JriawH

Jams C. Pops, Esq., Bnmmaraidat Bravaa* WbiohV, 
; Eawtrr Parnxaa, Esq , Treerilar’r Rest 

.. Priaadtowa Rayilty; Jeaamiax 
: Janas rieeaow.Éeq. New Lon. 

ow. Esq . Try*; Onosoi Wtootw 
XO», Bnq., Crapaud. W. S. Macoowa*. Esq., Snris 
Hex. Jamas Btroemt, Bay Tartan, or J«iu h. rear
Lcü;ta3to*.,2ti,M.^ .866-,.,

JO D.,

tJT

derate atargae.

Fan foe,
, Petition, tie . prepared with

■SJ*
Doc. Hrh.'lkGii. ____________

a sub s^rTpt,8oHrsHOW OF
XX FAT STOCK will be held on the MarketSqure, Cbar- 
loltotolowa.n WEDNESDAY (he 8,h APRIL. 1867. A list 
of lira prix* will be published shortly

Subscriptions received by Mr. Ilemgel tie sdtos of the Roy- 
il Agrieslieral Society.

COMMERCIAL house

HE E G TOT
SHJftî,

inform their friends snd the public gem-rally that they 
narivsd » verf extnelve stodk of Goods, nmprfoieg 

ing to the three branch*, niresly: Dry Goods, Gnce- 
Hsrdwpre, eU of which they wRIoril tower thee Ctar-

Pork 1*1 Bolter will be taken. 
TUPL1N ft HYNDMAN.

loti clown prie* for oesh or pradl
Oats, Oataual, Fleer, Barley, 

Noe, tot, lfifid.

NOTICE !

The subscriber intend-
ing hie preeent Bo.ineee on |b« First daj of

JUII nfiVt, Jierebv gives notice lo nil pertiee indebted ie,
al 'him, led wtaee Acooenls have bun reputedly furoiil 
enlsM the same srs paid on or before tie aboie dele, tl

furbished, that

ta tattdëd WM Àtto'rney far collection, without distinction.
W. R. WATSON.

City Drag Sto*. Feb. fil, 18ST

TO LET.
rr41 E SHOP AND PÏEMI-

I A res of Hut commoflieu BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSE nssriy oppovilo the «.Ideate of tie 

Hon. George Cols#, now occupied by SAMUEL 
I . possession fine on the 1st May. For parttoelsrs,Bs-rfE

AVER’S 
, Cathartic Pills,

(SCOAK COATBD.J

CLEANSE TBI FLOOD AMD 0011 THE ME
fnrelirl*, reil.ere, Mother*, Physician*, 

Fhi|MMi^rt»T*lMla, read their BWU, 
*ml Jmlfc of their Virtue*. 

fOt TilB CCRK OF
HcudwhCpJ
TtoJC.Am* W JHH

I4u’ wonit hes-liu itu »,uy liody ep bivu
nl V-tolF Tills. It MW!» » AriwftWiIRft.
Um’.v i Rt once. If tlir-.v wiltjciiredi 
iw, li p to- f to vrortb kBowing. > ;

VdBW «Ml pfTTWf rvpw f, *D. IV. niKBLB,
. »/Sf*m*r CUrim.

IlIIInM I’iftordr-r* ami Liter Complaint*.
Dm RT MENT f'F TM1 ItTECITE, 1

w m»iavjseft5sggc&g
w obdimie the

Frftimr 64*11/ /

RRIVE ATBME G1NNI
■ tie CITY DRUG STORE, Afa. 14 *nn Mrtel 
too TINS white, blech, red, bln ead yellow PAINTS, I cask. 
Linseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do.. 1 hhd. Oli.e da. I khd. ms- 
chinery do., bble. Copal Vnrnish, (sold at 1, *, mri 4a. a pint), 
geint and rsrefoh Brutae, Dye-woods. Indigo, Mnddnr.Csd-

Baking Soda, 
md Corn Sta 

also, in svaaa, 
pelept do.. Perfsmery

Copperas, Alam, Surah, Bits, Soda, Polish, 
Powder. Chonhto, Coon, Fertoa, Sago,

, a geaaral unrtment ri 
y, Brahes. Sups, ft».

ri Drage, Mafilrinu,
Sl’watbon.

▲ MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AMU

HOLLOWAY*e_OINTMRNTÇ,
THE OftARD EXTlftRAL KEMP DT.

tiT THE AID OF A MlCRQSCOPf 
a * "°r 1 orongti iBcn, mi* vintmeoi, 
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